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To say Apple’s iPad has taken the marketplace by storm would be a slight 
understatement. Since being introduced in April of 2010, more than 25 million 
iPads have been sold (through June of 2011). Lawyers have jumped on the iPad 
bandwagon, and there’s no shortage of apps that are designed for attorneys. Of 
course, there are many apps that were not designed specifically for attorneys but that 
are very useful to us. 

Any list of apps is likely to be outdated as soon as it is published given how 
quickly new apps show up on the iTunes Store. Of course, there’s an app to solve 
that problem as well. The links in this PDF document will take you to the app in 
the iTunes Store.

• AppAdvice is an app that reviews apps as they are released and, in theory, 
separates the wheat from the chaff. The editors are not lawyers, so there 
may be good apps that are passed over. Still, AppAdvice is a prime 
resource for keeping up with the flow of new apps. You can also use the 
iPhone app on your phone, if you wish. 

• iCabMobile is a powerful alternative to the Safari web browser. It is 
loaded with features, and many iPad owners find it more useful than 
Safari. An iPhone version is available. 

• 1Password allows users to manage passwords in sync with the Windows, 
Mac, and Linux flavors of the desktop apps. There are many security 
reasons to use random gibberish passwords for web sites, but few people 
do because they are all but impossible to memorize. 1Password takes care 
of that problem and works very well. You can also use iPassword on your 
iPhone. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/appadvice/id364906378?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/appadvice/id364906378?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/icab-mobile-web-browser/id308111628?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/icab-mobile-web-browser/id308111628?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/1password-pro/id319898689?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/1password-pro/id319898689?mt=8


• iAnnotate PDF is the tool for marking up PDF documents. The first big 
PDF app to hit the market was GoodReader, which is a fine reader with 
decent annotation tools. iAnnotate PDF came out shortly afterwards and 
quickly became the preferred working tool for many lawyers. 
GoodReader is great for reading, but when you need to do real markup 
and annotation work on a file, iAnnotate is the way to go. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iannotate-pdf/id363998953?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iannotate-pdf/id363998953?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/goodreader-for-ipad/id363448914?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/goodreader-for-ipad/id363448914?mt=8


• Note Taker HD serves as an almost-perfect replacement for the paper 
pad. Using a stylus that works with iPads, you can use this app to take 
notes during meetings, hearings, trials, or whenever you need to simply 
jot something down. This app also allows you to import PDF files as 
blank forms that you can fill out and email to yourself—a handy thing 
for lawyers who handle a lot of routine hearings that can be documented 
with checkboxes and blanks to be filled in. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/note-taker-hd/id366572045?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/note-taker-hd/id366572045?mt=8


• OmniOutliner lets you create outlines. Simple enough, right? 
OmniOutliner is no simple outlining app, however. Users can create 
columns, insert things like check boxes, and more. Paired with a wireless 
keyboard, OmniOutliner can be a powerful tool for creating witness 
examination outlines, notes for oral argument, articles for submission, and 
even just random daily thoughts. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/omnioutliner-for-ipad/id430118869?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/omnioutliner-for-ipad/id430118869?mt=8


OmniOutliner columns, checkboxes, etc.



• OmniFocus is the 800-lb gorilla in the field of task management apps. 
People who are GTD enthusiasts love OmniFocus, and even those of us 
who don’t adhere to pure GTD practices will find this to be a must-have 
app. OmniFocus syncs with the Mac application, but has a couple of iPad 
exclusive features such as the location-aware mode that shows you what 
tasks you can accomplish in a given place. The Forecast mode displays 
what’s ahead in your to-dos, and even ties in with the iPad’s calendar to 
show days that are full of appointments and to-dos. The Forecast mode 
alone is worth the price of the app. OmniFocus is also available on the 
iPhone. 

OmniFocus quick entry

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/omnifocus-for-ipad/id383804552?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/omnifocus-for-ipad/id383804552?mt=8


OmniFocus Forecast mode with calendar at the bottom



• Things was one of the first task management apps to hit the iTunes Store, 
and it still has a very loyal following.  (Things and OmniFocus are 
constantly among the top selling apps.) Things seems to strike the right 
balance between simplicity and power. One feature Things boasts is its 
“areas of responsibility.” Like just about every other task management 
app, Things lets you assign to-dos to various projects. Things also lets you 
assign a to-do to an area of responsibility (like “soccer coach”) so that 
you can monitor to-dos that may not have an actual project to fit into. 
An iPhone version is also available. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/things-for-ipad/id364365411?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/things-for-ipad/id364365411?mt=8


• Fastcase belongs on your iPad. What is it? Fastcase is a free (as in free 
beer) legal research tool. The overall Fastcase service is similar to 
Casemaker, and you can subscribe to it via desktop apps. The iPad app, 
though, is 100% free, and lets you search or browse statutes in almost all 
50 states—plus the United States Code—as well as searching case law 
from almost all jurisdictions. A lawyer without Fastcase on her iPad is like 
a bicycle without wheels. Fastcase also makes an app for the iPhone. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fastcase/id352470511?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fastcase/id352470511?mt=8


• WestlawNext brings the power of WestlawNext to your iPad. For lawyers 
who have upgraded to WestlawNext, it would be foolish not to have this 
app. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/westlawnext/id380675076?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/westlawnext/id380675076?mt=8


• iCardSort is a brainstorming tool. If you’ve ever sat with a group of 3x5 
cards or Post-It notes to write down ideas and organize them by moving 
them, then iCardSort is for you. Each “card” gets one idea, and you can 
group ideas, chain them together in terms of priority, and the like. This is 
a useful app that can help organize arguments before brief writing or 
hearings. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/icardsort/id384552728?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/icardsort/id384552728?mt=8


• TrialPad may be the one app that causes trial lawyers to buy an iPad. Trial 
presentation software can run thousands of dollars, but TrialPad (at 
$89.99) ably does everything right from your iPad. You’ll need a cable to 
connect a projector into your iPad, but once you’ve done that you’ll be 
set. TrialPad lets you organize exhibits (as PDFs, for example) into folders 
and sub folders. You can use TrialPad to edit and play videos to the jury, 
highlight words on a document, enlarge portions of a document, mark 
them up John Madden-style, and more. Even if you don’t try cases, you 
can use TrialPad to present documents to classes, boards of directors, or 
any other group you can think of. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/trialpad/id381223425?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/trialpad/id381223425?mt=8


• Pages is Apple’s word processing software. Mac-using lawyers who already 
prefer Pages will find this app to be the perfect companion for word 
processing while away from the office. Pages can export documents to 
PDF, Word and the Pages desktop app, so even if you don’t use a Mac you 
will find Pages to be just the ticket for quick document creation. You can 
also import Word files as well. Pages also runs on the iPhone. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pages/id361309726?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pages/id361309726?mt=8


• Numbers is Apple’s spreadsheet app. Like Pages, Numbers has a desktop 
app that runs in Mac OS X. Numbers can export to Excel as well as 
import Excel documents. You can also run Numbers on the iPhone.

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numbers/id361304891?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numbers/id361304891?mt=8


• Keynote is Apple’s answer to PowerPoint. Many believe Keynote 
presentations look better than PowerPoint presentations given that Apple 
spent some time trying to make the output look nice. As with Pages and 
Numbers, Keynote and open and export PowerPoint files (with some 
limitations). Keynote is not a replacement for TrialPad, but for the lawyer 
giving an estate planning seminar, Keynote will do nicely. As you might 
expect, Keynote also runs on the iPhone. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/keynote/id361285480?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/keynote/id361285480?mt=8


• Fast Calendar & Tasks (Calvetica) offers an alternative to the iPad’s built-
in calendar app. While the Apple calendar app looks nice, it takes a lot of 
taps to create an appointment. Calvetica masterfully cuts the number of 
taps down to just a few, and it wouldn’t be surprising to see more and 
more users adopt it.  An iPhone version is available. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fast-calendar-tasks-calvetica/id385862462?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fast-calendar-tasks-calvetica/id385862462?mt=8


• Unbroken Chain is a bit of an oddball app, but it serves a very useful 
purpose. To understand the app, you need to know about a story once 
told by Jerry Seinfeld. He was once asked by another comedian how to 
write better jokes. Seinfeld replied that to become good at something, 
you have to do it every day. He advised buying a wall calendar, and then 
each day that the comedian wrote, he was able to put a large red X on 
the calendar date. Seinfeld noted that after a few days, you have a chain of 
red Xs, and it feels good to watch the chain get longer and longer. At that 
point, the job is to not break the chain. Unbroken Chain lets you do this 
on your iPad (or iPhone). If you need to work on developing a new 
habit (such as returning all phone calls before leaving the office), 
Unbroken Chain may what you’re looking for. 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/unbroken-chain/id415158247?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/unbroken-chain/id415158247?mt=8


• Zite serves as a personalized “magazine” reader. As you read articles, Zite 
learns more about the things that interest you, and pulls more articles on 
those topics for you. Zite also can be linked to your Twitter or Google 
Reader accounts in order to provide even better results. For a free app, 
Zite delivers quite a bit. 

• Emerald Observatory is a bit of a frivolous app. Basically, it’s a gorgeous 
clock with a treasure chest full of astronomical information. Trial lawyers 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zite-personalized-magazine/id419752338?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zite-personalized-magazine/id419752338?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/emerald-observatory-for-ipad/id364904759?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/emerald-observatory-for-ipad/id364904759?mt=8


who need to know what time civil, nautical, or astronomical twilight 
began and ended on a given date can use this app for that, but otherwise 
it’s a ninety-nine cent app that looks terrific while you’re not using your 
iPad. 

• Star Walk won’t help you win your case, but if you’ve ever looked at the 
night sky and wondered what a particular constellation was, Star Walk is 
just what you need. What makes Star Walk a killer app is that you can go 
outside, hold Star Walk up to the sky, and it will show you what is in the 
sky you’re looking at. Turn to the north, and Star Walk’s display will turn 
with you. Lawyers with kids or grandkids love this app, and there are 
even some without any younger ones around who love it as well. 

• Emerald Chronometer comes from the same people who make Emerald 
Observatory. If you’ve ever wanted a wrist watch that does everything, 
this app is for you. Chronometer is a collection of watches for your 
iPhone or iPad that have various features. There are far too many to 
describe here, but it’s an inexpensive app that’s good for killing a little 
time now and then (pun perhaps intended). 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/star-walk-for-ipad-interactive/id363486802?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/star-walk-for-ipad-interactive/id363486802?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/emerald-chronometer-hd/id435033000?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/emerald-chronometer-hd/id435033000?mt=8

